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Corporate tax
rule a relief for
entrepreneurs
GOVERNMENTDECISION ‘BIG POSITIVE‘
FORMICROBUSINESSOWNERS
DUBAI

S ingle-person busi-
nesses or those op-
erating as a small
enterprise in the UAE
will have much to be

relieved about their future cor-
porate tax obligations, with the
upper ceiling set at Dh1 million
or over in annual revenues.
The Ministry of Finance’s de-

cision is ‘one big positive’ for
microbusiness owners, profes-
sionals such as doctors or tech
consultants who are self-em-
ployed, freelancers, influencers,
andthelike.“Thoseinspecialised
serviceswill bemajor beneficiar-
ies from the Dh1 million ceiling
because it gives them a chance to
grow their business nicely,” said
a tax consultant. “And without
having toworry aboutwhat their
tax obligations are.
“The UAE has, with this deci-

sion, given more breathing space
for such enterprises dependent
heavily on the individual-own-
er.” The Dh1 million threshold
is thus a big plus for individual/
micro businesses. What’s more,
each profession is treated with
the same requirement on income

ceiling. There are other reasons
why the Dh1million and over re-
quirement would resonate with
suchbusinesses.UnderVATrules,
the minimum slab for registra-
tion and compliancehadbeen set
atDh375,000 in annual revenues.
(For voluntary registrations, the
slabwas set atDh187,500.)
“What theMinistry of Finance

has done is link the corporate
tax to the Dh1 million revenue
threshold rather than the na-
ture of the individual’s business
activities,” said Pankaj S. Jain,
Managing Director of AskPankaj
Tax Advisors. “The onus is now
on individuals to evaluate thena-
ture of their income and then go
in for CT compliance measures.”
(The UAE Corporate Tax comes
into effect from June 1, 2023.)
“The biggest takeaway is set-

ting the ceiling at Dh1 million
and over,” said a business con-
sultancy adviser. “That would be
enough of an incentive for a pro-
fessional or a freelancer to launch
a business in theUAE.”
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■ Shaikh Hamdan and Shaikh Maktoumwere received by Shaikh Ahmad during their visit to
the Emirates Group headquarters yesterday.

Hamdan,Maktoumbriefed on
Emirates’ investment strategy

DUBAI

Shaikh Hamdan Bin Mo-
hammad Bin Rashid Al
Maktoum, Crown Prince

of Dubai and Chairman of the
Executive Council, visited the
Emirates Group headquarters
with Shaikh Maktoum Bin Mo-
hammad Bin Rashid Al Mak-
toum, First Deputy Ruler of
Dubai, and Deputy Prime Min-
ister and Minister of Finance of
theUAE, yesterday.
TheywerereceivedbyShaikh

Ahmad Bin Saeed Al Maktoum,

Chairman and CEO of Emirates
Airline and Group, and toured
key business areas and facilities
at the headquarters.
Shaikh Hamdan and Shaikh

Maktoum were briefed on the
airline’s ambitious future plans
by Sir Tim Clark, President,
EmiratesAirline. Theywere also
briefed about Emirates’ invest-
ments in developing its brand
and products in the coming
years, and travel innovations
designed to enhance the cus-
tomer journey.

Major global airline
Shaikh Hamdan said: “Emir-

ates’ riseasamajorglobalairline
under Shaikh Ahmad Bin Saeed
Al Maktoum’s leadership has
played an instrumental role in
Dubai’s emergence as a promi-
nent international business,

investment and tourism desti-
nation. As Dubai seeks to con-
solidate its position as a front-
runner on the global stage in
line with the goals of the Dubai
Economic Agenda D33, Emir-
ates will continue to be a vital
catalyst of its economic progress
aswell as an important player in
shaping the future of theworld’s
aviation and travel industries.”
Shaikh Maktoum said: “By

helping establish Dubai as one
of the world’s most connected
cities, the airline has enabled
the emirate to become a unique
bridge between diversemarkets
and cultures, and a major focal
point for enterprise, innovation
and talent.”
Shaikh Hamdan and Shaikh

Maktoum also attended the
graduation of 120 new Emirates
cabin crew.

They also attended
the graduation of 120
new Emirates cabin
crew members
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